
c,prctat lotttcs.
•

_Agents for the Observe/.

h-ave selected thefollowing gentlemen as
. .rats in the places named, to transact,any

la connectionrlW the office. Persons
themselves Indebted to us canRand

t h,rivlry. and their receipts will be se.
: leavd thosameaslf given by ourselves:

'r,)-rvmosContraHeath.teuArn —Geo. W. WiIEASI.
F'lcato—NOsou Clark.

Grove...Wm. J. Welker.
IVne—D. flowartt.
yonngsville—CaPi. G. Whatley.

srartansieV—Jaranwiat., Bur/Inglialn.

'dolled—AV. C. Whitge..
Los TO Townrough-3i. est3m. B.Brown.

rnlbion—C. El Lip—Mos ncoln.
1.3,010,r....Am0s Stflone.G:rard—apt. D.W. utchinson.

creek and Lundv's Lane—Win. Sherman.
ran:field—Gilbert 'Hord.

i;',l,-port—J. C. Cauffman.
irsasbarg—Lyman Robinson.

t,•Elean Townshlcus p—Eey.
oy.

tarSalpint:t
Igor Cree3k—Wm. Saltsraan

tV,sleyvllle—Edwarcl Jones.
nn.

tt, l.c•t--1 1. A. Tabor.
'Ws—smith J. Jackson. It.

Cord to the Ladles,—.

DR. DLTPONCO'S

,01.9Es PERIODICAL PILLS,
FOR FEMALM

ID:II:able i u correcting Irregularities, remov-

,ob.truetions of the Monthly Turns, from
ststever cause, andalways successful as apro-
T'-the ONE PILL IS A DOSE.
Feciales peculiarly situated, or those stippos-

tc nal-3..41V bo, aro cautioned against using

what hi that condition, lest they in-
rxml.carrlage, after which admonition the
f;., cast assumes no responsibility, although

n.il Mess would prevent any mischief to
„ith: otherwise the-Pills are recommended

mo,,T INVALUABLE REMEDY
dion of thosesuffering from any

--e.,:tarttles whatever, as well as to prevent an
,seof family when health will not permit

• ,tlialtra the nerves and bringing clack the
of health" to the cheek of the most

FL-1 andtdxpllcit, directions accompany each

price $1 per box, six boxes &S. Sold In Erie by
7.11. NICF. & SON'S, druggists, Role agents for

Erie and \lclnity.
lip sending them .S 1through the Post

have the pills sent(confidentially)by
to any part of the country, free of postage.

keld also by E. T. Hazeltine, Warren; Hoff-
-is S Andrews, Corry; Callender& Co., Mead-

C. C. Viall & Co., North East; Jewett &

Wrt;ht, \Whit-Lehi.
S.D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,

New York.mr2l'co—ly

businoso Elirectorp.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
rrzhey. Burgess & Walker, 4a and 53 N. Park

:t 4 Allies, sd) and .502 French at.
;,tnsten Brevelllor, 513 French

WIMLESAI,E BOOTS AND SHOE'S.
s•tackle Clark,32 North Park.'

BOOTS AND STIORS
Clark, 14 Park Row.

2, Smith,stti Statestreet.
Eggiethart ‘'Wo., 19 North Park.

%6e,fge Zara, :al State street.
I I'feiTer,44t, State ht. ,F
: Jr, 8201; State st.

BOOR EiTORKS.
vi.zhey & Nfeercary, North Park
Slofford, 524 French gt.

BooNSELLERSt AND 7KFAVS _BESTS
wm..l. sell fi Co., TOS State Street:

- FLOUR & FEED.
1. R. Ilaverstiek Park Row.
Nue!' & Bro., 519 French
Faith Line & Son, 1219State St.

LIQUOR STORE
t & Michael, 8.11 State at.

,t). M. Smith, 23 North Park.
MUSIC STORES.

P. Ziegler, no State et.
01. Wm. NVIIIIng, SUS State st.

SEWING MitrIGNE AGE N EN
.'teeter & C 7 State Rt.
Inre Sewing Btrichine, eor.3 French Fit.
Kuer Sewing Machine, 523 French at.
Grover & Raker. 630 Statest.

cnocsEnY GLASSWARE
ts'm'. 11. Glenny, 12 Park ltow,
Isaac itoienzwelg, 511 Stato st.. •

WATCHES & JEWELRY
Mann & Fisher, 2 Park Row,
T. M. Austin, North Park.

H.vrs .3,74:11 cA.F4
J. E. WlLson,2l North P.trk.
1, Kunz, kc't, 513 State street.
Wm. Kendall. French t.
3. 11. Smith. French st.

CONFECTION FRY STORE..
Bever J. Burgess, 4 tl and 700 State street

nar6s AND mEnrcncrg.
S, B.Barnum, 1117 Poveh street. •
Viers & E1110t,429 State street.
Rall & Warfel.al Stateat.

& Doll, 1312 Peach street.
.arver 2i North Park.

WM. NJok & Son N. 7✓]State 'Area.
Pr. S. PlekluNon & Snn,7ll State street.

PW Goons.
Ifo fell, Stephens & V. lldey.
G. IL Merrill.
N.cke,r, 11.1 a
llorrihou Bros, 71( Slate at.

715 State ,t.
Edson, Churchill St Co., 3 Noble Block.
itast•nzweig M Bro., 512 State et.
Clark, Booth .t• Co., 5 Reed House Block

Din- DODDS AND CARPETS,Delfen.lnt!, Footer.
Irprnt.r State st.

GROCERIES.
I‘..inon A Griffith, 1124 Peach at.
P. A Fiel.l 'O.. 132.5
I. J. Itcxford A t I'l2l "

k. 2, .1. Brabender, 1215 "

11, Prl"Beck loan, 501 State st.11;rslialt. Christian & Craig„ 21 North Park
.1. Goff, 111French st.
A. Minnie, CornerBth and State at.
P. A. Becker & CO., 531 French st.
Emu 3: Mealverin. ar, French st.William Mallory, 527 French st.
F.Schlaudeeker, C2l State st,
11 V. Clans, .53 East Fifth at.
P. Schaaf, 7(11 State st.

. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
I F. s Thompson, 521 French st.
/vacs Silt,510 French st.•
D. W. 11utchinson. Girard. Pa.

PiToTooßApug.
Ohlwiler's over 19, Rosenzwelg's Block.
W. A.Lott, UM Peach at.
(4-0. r. Puna. over 6i State street.

Bros., Farrar Hall Building.
F.1..Wager t Co., over I=l Peach st.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
F. li. Welqhtnan. 1314 Peach st.11,1 g .o.l.4kine, 70.4 State st.
C a.ek, -,vt state sr,
It.W. Mehl, 517 French al:IL Y. Sterner, 401 State at.

HARDWARE.4hannon & Co., 1321 Peach at.W. W. Pierre A. Co., RA State at.Mcr.nitoy h Shannon, 507 French st.J. C. Sekiya, 5f.`.3 French St.
STOVES AND TINWARE.Isaac Vannu,sel, 1221 Peachat.Antthard Bros., 701,State st.

Mixer S. Son, 1215Stateat.Rarr, Johnson .0 Co., 1013and 1020 Stateat.
N.Murphy, 22 North Park.Illmrod 6: Co , 1364 Sassafras at.

GENERAL UNDERTAKERS
Ri Wet tic Co., tali State st.

FI'RN7TURE WAREROOMs1.11. Riblet A Co., 818 State at.
LEMBER MERCHANTS.Ernwley & Bat!, State ht., near depot.

CLOTHING STORES.Jo!at Genshelmer&San, G:t Stateat.stuz .t Melick, 1313 State st.Wiener, 881 Statest..J. NI. Kuhn, 5.?2 State St.Marks & Meyer, 4 Noble Block.W. L. Rocs, M). 10 North Park.
PHYSICIANS& URGEOJ. 1.. Stewart, 30 NorthPart, house .

t, house 417 State st.K. J. Fraser, (Homteptithlat),MN Peach at.MILLINERY it STRAW GOODS,
t.M. Blake, South Park.
Mrs. M.Wurtts, 0 South Park,The Misses McGrath, CZ' French at.W. C. Hawkins, 1310sPeacit at, .

BRASS UNDlattVkl & Metz, ILM StFOate st;
RIES.

MACHINISTS, FOUNDERS AND BOILER,
MAKERS.Loverlen, 1L3.11 & Co., Sd and Peach atm.

PLANING MILLS.P, Crook at Son, cor. th and Peach* stsL White S Co., corner 11th and French st.Hugh Jones, corner 11th and Holland sts.Jacob Bootz, 1214 Peach at

itrb3 abberttsemtnts.
- -

Di-Advertisements, to secure insertion, musthe handed in by 9 o'clock on Thunsday morn-ItX AU advertisements will be continued atthe expense of the advertbser; unless.orderedfor a specified time.

LOST COW.
4,,,TRAYEDfrom the premises of the subserl-ber, near Walnut Creek,a mile and a halltram thePoor House, a darkbrown eow, aboutyears old. A liberal re ward will be given forher return or Information that will lead to herreenprv,

HENRY scrrNErnEß.

Book Agents
A RE MEETING with rare success ln selling11 Sir S. W. Baker's Explorations and Ad-ventures amongthe Nile Tributaries of Abys-to which is nowadded an account of thePheityand Release of English Subjects, andthe Career or the late Emperor Theodore. NObook 6 received among all &Lamm of peoplewith such nuhourided favor, or so folly com-bines ttinning interest with s°lid 'instruction.-liFes ts, mate and female,sell If rapidly.I[Am admirable record of scientific explara•

and personal ad-.% eb:CrVfa-'&h.Yealriiibiscune.. erY'"it is issued in a very attractive form, and is-as entertaining us a romance,"—Boston Jour-nal.
“:41/Particulars onapplication to O.D. C. 4 REHartford, Conn. oclo

laatal :) AV. al ;4'41
-GEO. L. BATEMB,PermerlY with Onthont Qt Baker Boichester,l'aviltlS taken the well known Brewery onrrench Street, below FonVI, Erie, Pa.,iurtnerly occupied by Wm. Jacobi, would in-form his Old acquaintances and the public gen-milY that lie is now brewing a verysuperiorquality of Ale. From his longexperience andtoatarra,snecess, he is fully prepared to give thebest -of gab/faction. Deniers are invited toeaLt.11*Ly QUO, L. BAKER.

LARGEST CMCVLATION.
The Observer has theLargest circulationof any paper in N. W. Penn'a, eitherDaily or Weekly'. On this point wechallenge contradiction. Its etyma*.tion-entands to all places of importance
. in Erie, Crawford, Warren and Venan.go comities.

Notice to Inspectors.
Democratic Inspectors of election are re-

quested to preserve a record of the 'cote on
State officers in their respective districts, and
compare it with the figures reported by
the Return Judges, on 'Friday., If any dis•
crepancy is discovered, they will confer a
favor by notifying the Chairman of the Coun-
ty Committee at once. They will,also, please
report what number of votes were illegally
rejected, with the names of parties and their
claims to suffrage.

Tim editor having been unexpectedly
called away, our readers must exercise a lit-
tle patience this week. having never before
undertaken tho solo charge of a paper, we
,find it rather more of a' job than we expec-
ted. Like the boy who would not go into
the water until he had learned to swim, we
will not undertake to run a weekly again un-
til we know how.

WE would call the attention of our read-
ers to the to -the advertisement of Henry
Beekman, in to-day's paper. Havingknown
Henry of -old, we know whereof we speak
when we say that he always makes good his
promises, and we can recommend him toevery one as a man worthy of confidence,
and besides that, Lel has one-of the finest
stocks ofgoods in town.

WE were shoWn this morning a book en-
titled the People's Book ofßiography, by
James Parton, and . which, from a cursory
glance, we judge to be of that kind which
every person should have in the family. It
is sold by subscription, and Miss Hubbell,
thd agent, will czll upon our citizens for
theirsubscriptions. Proin the fact that the
book is a good one,-and also that Miss Hub-
bell is a person who -is •well known ,to our
citizens, we would advise all to subscribe at
once.

Ont Street. Railway is being rapidly
pushed forward by the contractors,
Beckwith & Welles. Mr. P. S. Gibbons,
their tracklayer, informs us that they are re-
moving the pavement .and laying the
stringers at about 500 feet per day. After
the rails are laid the stone will be put back
in theif places, and the' street will be the
same as before with the exceptions of the.
rails. Mr. Gibbons says that by the tenth of
November the road will be in good running
order from Ilookauld street by Second to
State street, and thence up State to South
street in South Erie. The interests of thecity
and South Erie will then be more than ever
intimately connected. This is oneof the im-
provements which Erie has so much neceed.

A (loon illustration of what manufactures
will dofor aplace, whenencouraged, isafford-
ed by the flourishing town of Canton, Ohio,
where reapers and mowers are made. When
the inventor went there, a few ;rears ago, it
was one of the dullest and least progressive
towns in the State. lie asked for ten thou-
sand dollas to start a manufactory. The
citizens raised and gave it to him. The fol-
lowing are the results of the investment:
Twolarge manufactories of plows exclusive-
ly, one of stoves and hollowware, one of
reapers and mowers, one of saddlery, hard-
ware, two of horse rakes, one of farm wag-
ons, one of cultivators, one of wrought iron
bridges, one of soap, and others of lesser ac-
count. The machine Interest alone supports
two thousand five hundred men. The town
has trebled is population, quadrupled in
wealth, besides developing a home market
for farm products which is enriching farmers
in the country tributary to it.

Erie Comm. Official Election Helium.
1886. 18133.

1 IDittEcts

Erie-Ist district, 136
Erie-2d district, 241
Erie-3d district, 165
Erie-4th district, 216
South Erie,
East Mill Creek, 258
West Mill Creek, 140
North East Tp., , 199
-North East Borough, 30
Greenfield, 49
Venango, SO
Wattsburg, . 19
'Amity, •92
Wayne, . 75
Concord, 96
Corry-Ist Ward, i 221
Corry-2d Ward, j
Union Tp., ,

106
Union Borough, 1172
Lenient*,_ 134
Waterford Tp., 82
Waterford Borough, 35
Greene, 155
Summit, 1807, 90
McKean, 45
31iddleboro, 2
Washington, 114
Edinboro, 31
Franklin, 33
Elk Creek, 127
Conneaut, 60
Albion, 84
Springfield, 48
Girard Township, 70
Girard Borough, 6G
Fairview Tp., i • 168
Fairview Boro, i
Harbor Creek, -139
Lockport, 96

246
261
315
344

92
163
189
492

43
152
133-
3;1

137
1 N

3,931 7,2474,331 7,702
Radical maiority, 3,286- :-. 3,171

VOTE OF 1864 AND
Dem. .11ad. ..Vaj.

18434 -
- 3,722 6,911 3,189

1867 -
- 3,428 5,504 2,076

The balance of the ticket is as follows :

Surveyor (lencral—Campbell, IL, 4694;
Ent, D , 453

Congress--Scofield, R., 7675; Brown,
4572.

Assembly—Rea, It., 7632 ; Stranahan,
7679 ; Becker, I)., 4602 ; Lewis, D., 4556.

Treasurer—Keller, It, 7785 ; Ball, D.,
4548.-

Commissioner--Childe, IL, 7649; Moore,
D., 4567.

Surveyor—Holiday, R., 7713 ; Pinney, D.,
4557.

Auditor—Evans, R., 7717 ; Dobbins, D.,
4359.

Poor Pirector—Thompson, R., 7671 ;
Phillips, D., 4554.

Trustees of Eric Academy—Pressly
7.151; Cochran, 11., 7511 Starr, R., 7515 ;
Thompson, D., 4408; Acheson, D., 4391;
Kuhn, D., 4402.

THE CONSERVATINE BALANCE.-1n 1856
Mr. Buchanan was made President by a pop-
ular vote of 1,828,229. This was a minori-
ty of all the votes cast, Fremont having re-
ceived 1,342,165 and Fillmore 874,625. 'ln
1869-therewas again n minority President,
Mr. Lincoln receiving 1,866,452, Douglas 1,-
:375,157, Bfeckinridge 846,053, and Bell 500,-
631, a vote which, combined, would have de-
feated Mr. Lincoln by nearly a million ma-
jority. At the last Presidential contest, with
part of the States out, a change of five per
cent. on all the votes cast, would have given
McClellan a majority. Where parties are
so nearly evenly balanced asthesetigures in-
dicate, it teaches to both the importance of
moderation and keeping in view the common
good, instead of rertising to rise above parti-
zan consideration.

SLIGUTLV SitSTAMEN.—WhiIe "Brick"
Pomeroy was addressing the mass meeting
in this place, two men walked off to one side
and coucludedlo take a drink, whereupon a

nbottle was prodied from the pocket of oneof them, and they "smiled" several times. A
lady (Republican, seeing them, :called a
friend to look at a specimen of Democracy,
when on close inspection It was found that
both of them were known to beRepublicans,
and the laugh was turned on the-otheraide
of the house. Of course none but Ikmocratsever tkink.—Dunkirit Union,

OBSERVER
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LOCAL AREVITIES.

Govnitston SEYMOUR addresses the people
ofBuffalo this (Thursday) evening.

Tun Radical specials call every murder orriSbblry,eltheinorth or souilibt Mescal 'idDisOn'dlide, "another Ku niloutrage.'"
A Torn man stepped into a book-shop,

and said ho wanted Ira young man's compan-
ion." "Well, sir," said the bookseller, "here
is my only dauglatetr."

AN incorrigible loafer, being takento task
for laziness, replied: "I tell yon, gentlemen,
you are mistaken. I havenot a lazy bone in
mybody, but the fact is, ISues born tired.":

A crrukts of Cleveland was astonished the
other morning to discover in hie milk just
left at hishouse by the milkman a lively fish
three or four inches in length.

LAGEti beer was intwdueed as a beverage
into this country alter therevolution of 1848,
by the Europeanpatriot 4 who flocked hither,
and came into general use about 2856.

Tun inventor of Planchette, is said to have
made sso'0,000 already. The, resurectionist
ofPlanchette mayhave made this amount,
but the inventor has been dead many years.

BISHOP DocEs asserts that the Methodists
of the UnitedStates pay $2,000,000 tax on
the tobacco used by them, while their mis-
sionary treasury is .70,000 in debt. ,

Tire electoral vote of each State is castat
the capital of the State,by the electors chos-
en, and by them transmitted bymail, express,
and special mesenger to the President of the
United States Senate at Washington, by
whom, on a day appointed, the vote is can-
vassed and the result declared.

A YOtTNG lawyer in Chantatiquacotnity,N.
Y., having beemasked to run for Congress by
a committee of Radicals, declined saying:
"It is true Ileft ray father's workshop, studied
law, and have been admitted to the bar; but
I firmly, though respectfully decline to take
another downward step."

IN October, 1859, - flour was quoted at
$4.75 to $7 per barrel; butter, 20 to 25 cents
perpound; sugar, 512 to 9 1.2cents; sirloin
steak, Itto 10cents; coal, $4.25 to 4.50 per
ton ; house rent, 50 per cent. below present
rates.

L' Democratic 'times Congress held ses-
sions averaging four and half months in the
year, and the members received eight dollars
a day when at work. Now it is in -session
all of the time and the expenses average over
forty-five dollars a day to each member.

Tnr. rates offare on the streetrailroad will
be: single fare, seven cents r foor tickets,
twenty-five cents twenty tickets,one dollar;
children's fare five cents per ticket or ihirty
children's tickets for one dollar. Mayor
Noble is the President, and E. J.Cowell, Esq.,
the Superintendent of this company.

THE ten thousand Democrats in this State
who staid at home on election day, hale
probably learned a lesson they will not soon
forget. It seems almost incredible, but we
have it from reliple authority that in one
township alone of this county, twenty-five
Democratic voters did notappear at the polls
on Tuesday.

TEE designs for our new postage stamps
as described are very, beautiful. The two-
cent stamp has for a vignette a mail carrier
on horseback; the three-cent, a, mail-train
under steam ; the five-cent, retains the mini-
ature of Washington ; the ten-cent has acopy
of thesigning of the Declaration,from Trum-
bull's painting in therotunda of the Capitol,
and the thirty-cent, a surrender scene, from
the same artist, familiar to all readers of the
history of the Revolution.

Rutr.syslwho are so very anions to toil
and harrass theinselyes with cares, in order
that their children may be started comforta-
bly in life—by comfortably, meaning that
property shall be bequeathed to them, might
with more profit to their successors,toil hard-
er to secure them an inheritance of wisdom
and honor, a life of temperance; and virtue.
Wealth may be acquired or 'bestowed, and
the grog shop and other deti of iniquity
alone secure the products of toll and anxie-
ty: Be a guideboard to your children, both
by precept and example.

Larores who are adicted to chignons, and
there are few that arc not, will be deeply, if
not .delightfully interested in knowing
whence their adventitious hair comes. to-.
titlately, in Europe the flowing tresses, of
the poorer classeswere laid under tribute to
adorn: and beautify their wealthy sisters.
Many a poor girl sold her crowning glory to
buy a meal. This source ofsupply seems to
be exhausted, however, and dealers in human
hair have resorted to more doubtful means
to meet the demand. In the hospitals of Eu-
rope the hair of corpses is cut off and sold to
the dealer who retails it at home or exports
it to this country for the benefit of ourbelles.

Fearful Outrage.

A Wisconsin paper hascomein possession
of the following particulars of a little,Ku-
Klux outrage which was recently perpetrat-
ed in Alabama. The boys were rather severe
in their treatment of Mrs. Bagger, but she
probably deserved it, and ought to thank her
stars that she was not seriously hart :

"A horrible outrage was commtted some-
where in the State of Alabama a few days
ago. Our informant is a reliable colored
man, who heard the particulars from a mem-
ber of the 'Loyal League," who got his in-
formation from a fellow who lost a cousin in
the late war. It seems that a Mr. Carpet-
Bagger was attacked tn• his own house by
2,6:4 Ku-Kluxers, armed with double bar-
relled bowie-knives. They slaughtered and
ate nineteen of-Mr. Baggees children before
his eyes, and compelled Mrs. Bagger to cut
her own head off and hang it on a hook in
the cellar. She was then ordered to keep
stillupon pain of- instant death. She hap-
pened to sneeze, and the leader of the das-
tardly crew immediately had a threshing
machine set up,and run Mrs. Bagger through.
It's very doubtful if sherecovers. Mr. Bag-ger was then forced to swallow four tons of
~tthpowder and a handfulof nitro-glycerine.
blo was next dieted on live coals until an ex-
plosion took place, whichsubjected Mr. Bag-
ger to such intense pain as to almost deprive
him ofreason. • They next shot him full of
holes, made him hurrah for Jefferson Davis
and Horace Greeley, and finally Inoculated
him with the small-pox, and soakedhimwith
strong lye. He was threatened with instant
death ifhe revealed the names of any of the
perpetrators of this outrage, all of whom are
neighbors of Mr. Bagger, and who hate him
because Mr. B. was a loyal sutler and cotton
speculator during the war, and now lives on
a confiscated plantation, withenoughniggers
to elect him to theLegislature. It-is feared
that Mr. Bagger has sustained such internal
-injuries that he is not able to appear asa
witness at the military commission appointed
to try some ex-rebels for reading Democratic
newspapers."

3Lkurtvrso Ihninrowso.—The facility
with which respectable women areduped in-
to matrimony by rascally adventurers is mar-
velous. Anagreeable exterior, a knack of
small talk and a little dexterity in the art of
flattery, seems to be all that is necessary to
produce an unprincipled scoundrel an unlim-
ited number of Wives. 'The other.day a man
was arrested for bigamy in a Western city,
at the suit of his sixth spouse,and it is stated
that he had netted by his half dozen contra- 1blal speculations theneat litlesum of twelve
thousand dollars. Of course, one feels sorry
for the victims, hut if women of respectibili--
ty will wed unknownvagabonds after a short
acquaintance;people of common sense and j
common prudence cannot help mingling a
little contempt with their commiseration. In
a matterof such vital importanceto her hap-•
piness as marriage, a woman ought at least
to exercise as much judgmentand discretion
as in purchasing a dress pattern; and yet
had any one of the six wives referred to,
looked half as dimly into the antecedents
of her suitor as we will warrant she didinto
the quality and style of her Wedding furbe-
lows, she would have been saved the mord&
cation of her anomalous positionand the loss
of her cash. Beware, ye impulsive maidens
and widows, sflicentious lovers whose tender
protestationsare prompted, not by Cupid,

1 but by cupidity.
_

•

lqs~VB UF ;THE~W~SS. ,

• of -thiiLedgerroiiedlo be a lotu,pilnter and proof roger., ;

Tan District attoine*ShlP isthei'milk iu
Judge Plerepoint'a coeoanht.

TIIE Delaware elections last weresulted
in an . entire Democratic victory. Large
gains were madeitt the rural districts.

Gay. /3ormstaw, West'lruiinia, is in
Washington alter troops, " to Preserve the
peace et the coming election."

A non iridoir of eighty-fotir married
youth of twenty, out in Milwaukee, the other
day, just tospite her children.

Tanofficial Democratic majority inIdaho
is 884, a gainof 166over the majority it the
last election.

COLFAX, in 1854, said that he would not
Tote fora foreigner or a Catholic. Will the
fOfeigners or Catholics Tote for Colfax in
1868?

ONLY one member of Lincoln's original
Cabinet is now acting with theRadicala, and
that one Is the notorious corruptionist, 81-
mon Cameron.

Tun French Empress has been treated ho•
nueopsthically fors sore throatiandhomceo-
pathy bids fhir to become fashionable in
France. •

A ILtrotcst. newspaper out west asked an
exchange to apologize ti' ;• Gen. Logan for
saying he "looked like a deg." The latterre-
plled—"Well, we do—to'the doe

GEN. Bon=claims totave always been
ahead of his Radical abociates In party
movements, but lie certainly 'was usually in
therear in army movements.

Ax election bet in Sanmucks.° Compels
the loser to ride through the principal streets
of the city mounted on a jackass, facing the
tail, with a negro leading.

A =am "marriage inhigh life" at Au-
rora, Illinois, has turned out unhappily, and
the lady is now, an inmate, of the Insane
Asylum at Jack:townie. "She had money
and he had none."

Nor asingle divorce has ever been grant-
ed in South Carolina since Its settlement.
The new Constitution, however, contains a
section providing for the legal separation of
dissatisfied husbands and wives.

Tqz Hon. James Green, in 1857-8a Sena-
tor from Missouri, anda man of great talent,
was picked up in the streets of NewOrleans,
recently, sick and penniless; and was taken
to the Charity Hospital.

IT Is a foul aspeisionon JohnAllen to say,
as has been said, that -he is the wickedest
man in New York. Ifhe had deserved that
appellation, the Radicals would long since
have found him out and given him an office.

A sniontart freak of nature was seen in an
Arkansas town, recently, inthe shape of a
man with three cars: one on each side of
his head, and a third—which belonged to

•another fellow—between• his teeth.
A wrirto•do farmer living inLewis Val-

ley, La Crosse county, Wisconsin,.the father
of two children, poisoned himself because a
pretty girl would not have him.. Ilerwilled
his fortune to her.

WE hope that, when negiq suffrage shall
tie the order of the day andnegro delegations
shall be in Congress, that body will sit as
often as possible during the hot weather.
May It enjoy the odor of its works.—Pren-
lice.

A YOUNG woman inChicago has success-
fully prosecuted a rejected admireras a nuts-
ance. His offence consisted in his teaching
half a dozen parrots to screech out in chorus
"Homely Polly, homely Polly; Polly lives
across the street."

CLARAR Clam, of Parma, Monroe county,
aged 13,was awarded a special premium at
The State fair for the best ten-pound lot of
butter exhibited. Acreditable specimen of
the "girl of the•perlod."

INDIANA is claimed by the Radicals by a
majority less than a thousand. The official
vote is not in. however. It is not much to
brag of, as two years ago their majority was
over 14,000. The Democrats have gained
one Congressman (Voorhees) there.

WADE and Colfax met in Waihington the
other day and adjourned Congress until next
month. This makes another session, to
which • mileaco and other expenses must be
added for the dear tax-payers.

Tag negroes who are fed by the Radical
Freedmen's Bureau at the expense of the
white industry of the North, aredenomina-
ted, in the locality where the exist, "the col-
ored babes of liberty." Odorous babes,
these. •

Caximarr, who is serving outhis sentence
in theAlbany Penitentiary, is stillCollector
of the Third District. The President has
done all in his power to remove himibut un-
der the.Tenure-of-011ice bill the Senate must
concur in the suspension, or it amounts to
nothing.

ATOM% man in southwestern Missouri
has committedsuicide in a manner to excite
the envy of a Parisian. lieput himself at an
angleof a 9 Virginia rail fence," and usingau ax-helve as a lever he raised the fence,
put his head under it and caused,his neck to
be broken by the falling weizht of the fence
timber.

A LADY being asked a receipe for whoop-
ing cough, for little twin patients. copied by
mistake something referring to the pickling
of onions, which said: "I( not too young,
"skin them pretty closely ; immerse them in
scalding water, sprinkle plentifully wits salt
and leave them for a week in strong brine."

A cumors case of midwifery has trans.
pired in the Hungarian village of Foniak,
where a woman was confined twice within
the space of twelve days. On the 27th of
March she was delivered ofa male child that
lived but a few minutes, and on April 4th
she was again taken with the pains of labor
and gave birth to anot,her male child that
died like the first. Thernother has perfectly
recovered.

*As a lady residing at tiocisac Falls, N.Y.,
was removing some-dresses from a clothes
closet in her house a 'few evenings ago, a '
large black snake dropped from the folds . of
one ofthe dresses, andwound itshorribleand
slimy length around her arm, raised its head
and thrust oat itsbifurcated tongue. The lady
was almost paralyzed with fright. Her Out-
cries soon brought other members of the fam-
ily, who despatched the monster.

A.CALIPOIMA. correspondent of the Um-
cinnati Commercial, who, has been travel-
ling on the Central Pacifieltailroad, says "it
casts ten cents a Mlle Oncoin) to ride on it,
and,ifyon tender your fare in greenbacks,
and insist on their reception, the conductor
halts and pushes you off the train. A few
days ago a passenger offered a greenback
dollar for a ride of ten miles. He was
promptly' ditched."
- ,PSOSSRAI. BEArarsGAILD writes anote to a
New Orleans paper indignantly protesting
against themisrepresentation thatwhilevisit-
ing the National Cemetery at Arlington
Heights he staffed at the words inscribed on
the memorial vault. Remarking thata true-
hearted soldier feels the same respect for the
&IV° of a gallant enemy as for that. of gi
brother-in-arms, be says that he is yet to
learn that a single Federal grave has ever
been desecrated by a true Confederate sol-
dier.

WILIR:s, the sportsman, does not like the
politics or. the personal habits, of Kr. Beg.-

mom In the Spiritof the Times he sate,
that Governcrr ,Seymour is ‘.4iicold, lino, pur-
ring churchman, who is oneof the orators or
they Episcopal Synod, and who probably
never drank a glass of generous wine in his
life." On the other hand, General Grant
just snits him, who, he says, can "drink,
smoke, talk horse and fight with equal

and who dotet minda round oath +Oen
the battle is ate"

. . .

A TiONIIMILEpoet Inites,ao9l4ll gproi
polar Qui itst likein*ce Oti case 'Weir
clan bend in 4141 city: •„

She stepped upon the 'platibith—
Hey grace I,cant forget-__

„,thae.Greciaiebend'erittit- 113
Clings to my memory yet.

Her smile was like the sunbeam; '
Her bonnet "some" you bet ;

Bat that lovely Grecian bend others
Was the"heaviest" betul I met.

Her waterfallwas gorgeous,
And all who saw contend

That hergrace was never equalledBy the Saratoga bend:"
But alas, for maiden beauty,

Dust will return to dust,.
And the most enchanting bender

Is doomed to moth and rust.
In stooping toassume her seat,

(I hate to tell, but must,)
Some whalebone thing,that staid her up

Bent double—and then "bust ;" • .
She softly sighed, and sweetly smiled,

And then in accents tender,
As she robed her back, she gently said :

"Thank Heaven, I'm off my bender!"
WOIIKLRGItEN ECONOMIZE.—The recent

cold weather should remind our mechanics
and laborers to save sufficient out of their
wagesfor winter *Vender. In two months
from the present time it will be too cold to
labor much out of doors;and it behooves
those especially with large families to look a
little "head, for during our i-ginter otionthsnecessaries of life are dearirr thou at any
Other time orateTar. ''Get L*Yo9r.fhOolosd.,... ,

all the provisions your surplus:earnings will
permit. Lass winter was:a lonpindeold one,
and many Minks actually needed comforts
they could not obtain, but if they tili econo-
mize inseason, they may guard against such
is contingency. '

A RICH old man'died redently in Berlin,
whose young wife had led him buta sorr3,
life. He frequently stated. that he'would be
revenged. On reading the -will his. ven-
geance was too felt. He leftallhisproperty,
about $1,000,000 to his wife, on condition
that she passes every day from 8 a. m. tilla
P. in. in his tomb. Should she miss one
hour the whole fortune reverts to - the natu-
ral heLre.. , •

_

•

Lrrms—MoOmt—At the residence of the
bride'sparents, in Waterford, Pa. on the-
13th last, by the Rev. H. P. Jackson, Mr.
W. Lytle, of Monona, lowa, to Miss Nancy
S. Moore, of the former place.

CMIRCII—LAW.—On the 14th inst., at St.
Paul's Chinch, by, Rev. J._F. Spaulding,
Pearson Church, of Meadville, Pa.,:to
Kate, daughter ofthe late Hog. S. A.Law,.
of Meredith, Delaware county, NeW Ycwk.

Brormit—Coos—On the 20th inst., at the
residence of Dr. H. A. Spencer, Erie,;by

• Rev, Dr. Cain, ,Jolut G.Bryan, ofPhiladel-
p_bia, te.Miss Lama M. Cook,of Tiraterfatd.
No cards.=HtHE—Bantrnmat—On the 13th inst., at

- Park Presblag Church by the same,
Mr. Isaac Rime to Miss Mary Bannister,
both of this city. •

KOENLEII—KETCII6I—III lapartansbmg,'
October 15,by RAP. W. Jones, John W.

' Koehler, formerly of trie,.to Mist Clara
31. Ketchum, daughter ofPorter S. Ketch-
um of Spartansburg, Pa.

DIED.
SLOCUM-411 this *City; on the 'l6th" tttst., ot

consumption, Seth R., son or IL Slocum,
aged 26 years.

McLati-E—At Cambridge City, lowa, on the
15th inst...llrs.Taman 3kc.i..swn.,or the late cot. Mebane, ot It city, airei
74 years.

GluswoLu—At Petroleum Centre, Oct. 18th,
1868, Julia, wife of Samuel S. GriswOld,
and daughter of the late A. W. Bremner,
aged 32 years. -

Lrott--On the 19th inst., W. W. Lyon,
youngest ion of Ret. Dr. Lyon, of this
city.

BeTrixtf--In Girard, on Saturday' mornkg,
Oct • 10th, 1868, Mrs. Elizabeth Battles
aged 81 years.

Cole—ln Girard,on theBth inst., Mrs. Orpha
Cole, aged 77 years.

AWORD OF ADVICE.—The best thing that
any young man,-destronnofpmparimgfint-self for future useibiness, to do,would to
secure athorough Practical Business E ace-

such as can be obtained at the ikon
City College. To know what the Collegb has
done, and is now doing, for the young men
of the country, send to the Principals, Binith
& Cowley, Pitsburgh, Pa., for a toff -orthe
College Circular, which will be sent free
to any address.

Trim Galaxy, for October, has thefollowing
LW offare: Cipher, A Novel. Part First ;

Vittoria Colonna ; Hazard; The History of
Tears; An Autumn Song; John Lester
Wallack, with a portrait from the painting of
William Oliver Stane ; A Few Words about
the Nerves ; The Death of Hope • Beech-
dale; Wordsand their Uses ; Whose Hand;
Is Labor a Curse ; Tides ; The Galaxy Mis-
cellany ; Drift Wood ; Nebulae ; Literature
and Art. Published by Messrs. Sheldon &

Co.,New York.

WE wouldcall the attentionofonrreaders to
an article of merit, which is advertised is
our columnsasbeing used extensively,and
with beneficial results, for restoring gray hair
to itsoriginal color, and In case of baldness
renewing the growth, called Hall's Vegeta-
ble Sicihan Hair Renewer. It is a medical
preparation ; itsaction is radical; and by Its
use the glands which support the.hair are
nourished and strengthened. Heat, irrita-
tion and excessive perspiration of the scalp,
which produce baldness,nre soon curedby a
few applications Or this scientific compound,
and it imparts to the hair a rich and glossy
appearanee. We have tried it, and sp'eak
from actual use.—rennsykanian, Great Bole.

"The Nursery is the title of a monthly mag-
azine, edited by Fanny P. Seavems,and pub-
Wished in Boston, by John L. Shorey. It is
intended for the very youngest class of Ju-
venile readers, and will serve as a convenient
mnnual for improvement in that useful art,
as well as for an attractive miscellany of sto-
ries and sketches adapted to the taste of am-
bitious infancy. The editress of the period-
ical evincesremarkable tact in the choice of
topics and the airangemett of the contents,
while its mechanical execution, in different
styles of type, presents a pleasing variety to
the eye, and cannot fail to. interest the little
ones mho are beginning to toddle and tumble
in the arduous paths of learning.

Now Ream.—For 1839. The Illustrated
Annual of Phrenology and Physiognomy,
containing nearly fifty portraits of 4istin-
guislied characters—Civilized and Savage; is
published. The true basis of Education ;

uses of Culture; How to Study Faces; acon-
vention of the Faculties; Nature's Noble-
men; Eminent Clergymen; PowerofExam-
ple; Choice of Pursuits, or, What Can Ido
Best; Mirthfulness, Wit, Ihimor, with Illus-
trations; Heads ofVictor Cousin, Hepworth
Dixon ; Wilkie Collins, Rev. John Cum-
mings, authorand•prophet ; Blind Tom; Ar-
temus Ward; Alen Dumas; Mrs. Ritchie,
Mr. Julian; with Indians, Cannibals, and
others. Richer in 'matter illustration than
ever before, everybody will want to read it.
Only 25 cents. S. R. Wells, Publisher; 389
Broadway, New York. -

=

Xs* Yong, July 1, 1808.
Sm•.—ln your paper of last week

you or one of your correspondents -say that
Dr. Drake isnot the originator of the cele-
brated PLANTATION Brrrgns, and that they
were manufactured and sold by one Pedro
MarieZle, anold Spaniard, inthe Island of St.
Thomas, over forty years ago, as every old
sea captain can testify. Now, sir, I can tes-
tify to tho above asbeing true, for I have fol-
lowed the sea for over forty years, Most of
the time doing business in the West /wiles.
Thesesame Bitters differently put up and
named, were brought to my notice on my
first trip to the Island or St. Croix for h car-
go of rum, and for years and years after my
ship's stores were never 'without them. I
always supplied myfamily and many of my
neighbors-with them, and can truly say a
better Bitters and Tonic, is not made in all
the world. • ! Yours truly,

;CA.I'T. HENRY WENTZ.
Ttn: editor ..of the Democrat, Davenport,

lowa, endorses Hockland's German Bitters,
in the columns ofhis paper, se follows:

Ifooitands Biters.—lnanother column will
befound the advertisement of this sterling
remedy. Tolt,the writerof, thisnoticeowes
his. health. -Having once been` • completely
prostrated by diseases contracted .in cam,
pates inLouisiamt and Mississippi', we were
enable toregain ourhealth by following reg.
airremedies, .butwerearr-W by afew bot-
tlesof thismedicine..ltlsthis greatestknown
Irtmic, Ind is: estkelr tree~hvai aUWaa-
l:elle admixture.= HoollantrikGerman Tonle
Is a combination orall the ingredients of the
Bitters,with pure Banta Cruz Rum, orange,
anise, dm., miltinga preparationof rare med-
ical value. Iris used in cases where some
Alcohigic Stimulus Is n . Principal
Mice, Gal Arch St., PlLUadelp

_
Pa. Sold

alt by Draggles and others.
"COQ • , •

intirAst PSOPTIL,,,Etenzi-, en ofOur country assert that thee ispa
like Mhtblefs Herb Bitters Sr dbpxq
Jrato persons of sedentary habits. If has
long liema.claluted, 014 id n9vtGict.thatWitombiliallol ofmum=
and barkswill cure their ills. , Such a prepa-
ration is Misbier's Herb Bitters, for it hasnever failed, and it still continues on Its tri-
umphant career. For all diseases arising
from any iutpurity of theblood, orderange.meat ofthe,digemive organs,including Liver
Complaint, Coughs, Colds, Sick Headache,
Geberal Debility, Dyspepsia, &c., it is now
proved beyond ellperadventure that no friarswoman or child, howeverWs Mid Mick;ted, can useMiWer's Hetb-Mt regularly
for twenty-one days, without the return of
the rosy cheeks an dfair complexion, char-acteristic ortroodhealth. Sold by all drag-
gbh, aturdealem Dr. S. D. Hartman & Co.,Proprietorit, Liu:master, Pa. octil3-11.

•

QmcitREsuLy.—Thousands suite:need-lessly ft:cm Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, &c., and it is only because theyneglect to avail themselves of that wonderful
Household Remedy, Mishler's Herb Bitters
-gypreparation Butt excels any other `ever

med for ctinplahnitif this stattre,
ferers from that scourge of our'race Dyspep-
sia, why will you endure the agony it_Pro•
duces, when by the use of Mishler's HerbBitters you can drive it from-you forever.
This is a sovereign remedy and will effect a
positive and penzummo extra m your case'
The public is made acquainted with 'all the
ingredients used in the preparation of these
Bitters, and the highest medical authorities
in the land recommend it, and it has never
been known to fall when taken according to
the Airectidasitigotatinusying each, bottle.
Sold by all druggists and dealers. -Dr. B. B.
Harmian & Co., Proprietors, Lancaster, Pa.

oct22-It

EUGMLA MLR rhosirstand best. Mammoth bottles .0n1y,75 cents.
The Eugenia Hair Restorer eclipses all
known discoveries for the rapidity with
-which Itrestores gray and faded hair to its
original color,promotes its rapid and healthy
growth, prevents and stops itwhen falling
off, and is a most luxuriant hair dressing for
the human hair and head, rendering. it soft,
silky and lustrous. Sold by B. Dickinson &

Son, Bole agents in Erie. decl2-Iy.

LEGAL Burtits.—We remind those inneed
of blanks that oar assortment is the most
complete in the city, comprising every sort
generally in useby Justices, Attorneys, Con-
stables, Property Owners und Business men.
They are all prepared by experienced men,
got up in the best style, and sold at the most
reasonable prices. A. liberal deduction will
be made to dealers or others.purchasing in
large quantities.

•

Fatuttna OP Kum Corriir--Chas. Craw-
ley is agent for the sale of the Mercier Flexi-
ble Harrow. All orders taken by him will
be promptly attendedto.

CAPT. J. H. WELEOI,
Prop'r S )lanurr Mercier Plexible'llarrow,
' 015-tfErie,Pa.. .

Ado abbertionnenio.
WANTED 7.

ASITUATIONby a young man, who has a
large acquaintance In NorthwesternPenn-

sylvania. Cangive the beat of reference. For
furth

Per.
er particulars, apply to -the editor oftZllothis
Paoc •

L. F. Stem
ITAVING bought the Eagle Hotel, in Water-
-11. ford, would informthe public that be has
thoroughly related the Sa4lo, and is now read,'
t accommodate all in the best of style.

la is bountifully supplied, and the bar la
ked with the choicest of liquors.

oet22-3t.
A66ignee:6 Almle.-,

BY vinfur. ofan order o 3 fife District Court
of the United States for the Western Dis-

t Net of Penn'a., I will sell at Public vendue at
tli_ iennett Abase, in Union Erie Co., Pa., on
the day of November next, at oneo'clock,
P. 31., :ho following veal estate, the property of
Henry 11. Myers, of UnionTp.,Erie Co., Penn's,
to-wit : n^.es ofland, more or less, in Un-
ion Tp., Erie Co., Pa., bounded as follows: on
the south by a public road, on the emit by laind
ofJos. Sill. and on the northand west by landof Daniel Northrup, excepting and reserving
the house and about one acre ofland adjoining
It. Also, a saw mill and adllprivilege, and
lease ofsame. Terms ofsale, casia.

ME.tillY M. GIBLET,
Assignee.octZl-3t

HENRY - BECKMAN,
Wholesale andRetail

GROCER,
504 State Street, Erie, Pa.

Rlndernecht's Old Stand.4r.•

L aikLyeEs, ONconWor ft alklendgatOeli Oro.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar%
WOODEN, di; WILLOW WARE,
PORK, 11.01111 AND PROVISIONS

14 1 kW", '

SHIP CHANDLERY,
\, ace.. Arc.,

Makingitttle=pletertnreumt of
ce. .

goods

/ant also agent for

RANNEIV Celebrated WATER LIKE.
Headquarters for

Clover and Timothy Seed.
oct22-4., * Inorni BECKMAN.

New Marble shop.
WEE UNDERSIGNED hereby announces
1. that hehas established a complete Marble
Works on' ,

worth side ofOtt; St., bet. State & Peach,
Erie, Pa., wherehe is to Mien orders
in the various branches or thatbusiness, with
promptness and dispatch, such as all works in
Marbleor Eiaudstoue;viz:
MONUMENT: I,

_ _IIEADSTONES,
LETTERING,

GILDING,
- DESIGNING,

• , MANTLE PIECL' 4I ,.noblePlatesd FineBuilding Stone; die. -
E. LEONHARD,

Sculptor.emp3-3xro

: I.V. D4:r,4 :4 s',l As

REAL ---ESTATE AGENTS.

-Atria on take Pleasant- smut_ ithatit 7 miles
from the city, known u the Wm. Lawrence
place. 66 acres. Good farmhouse, 2 good barns,
ti acres woods,grafted orchard, &c. Theabove
farm can be bought for t2,700, one-half down,
thebalance in 4 years time. It Is under fine
state ofcultivation; (Wrier is obliged to let itgo onaccount of sickness. It lacheap andvery
desirable. TIAYEEI &

. • No. I Reed House.
•

e 4"011 SALM
Sevenand one-bait acres, 5 miles of city, on

Buffalo road. Good small house, barn, choice
variety offrult, tO. Price1.1211,'FA di KEPLER,

l'Reed house.

JAME?. O.IIANLON FARM FOR SALE, '
'On Lake mad, east about 65% miles. 02% acres.

New two-story well finished house, fine -barn,
300 young apple trees. Mr. O'Hanlon having
made bugling& arrangements that will take
him_permanently from Erie Co.,_ proposes to
sell this valuable property CHEAP. "

sepla.tf. ILAYEEI & YOWLER.

Ordinance
FOIL THE PAVING OF PEACH STREET

BETWEEN . BUFFALO STREET ANIJI
SOUTH AVENUE.

Sm.. I.—Beit ordained and enacted by the Bar-
gess and Councilof the Borough of South

h.rle, and it is hereby ordained and enacted by
the authority _of the same that Peach
between Buffalo Street antlßouth Avennelt=
be imrsediately pavedin thefollowing manner,
viz: Twenty-nve feet along the centre of said
street to be of Nicholson pavement, and the
balance of the street between the Nicholson
pavement and the sidewalk to be of cobble
stone.

Sec.2.—The owners of the property bounded
by and abutting onsaidlitreet are to pepthree
fourthsofthe cost and expenseof said pave-
ment in front of their lots to the track of thq
street railroad' the said Borough to pay one-
fourth ofthe said costa and expense in front of
said lots. The said Borough also plying the
costa and expense ofpaving the cross streets.

Sac.L—The said owners of property on said
streets arerequired to pay t respective
amounts due bythem for said pavement in
front of thefrrespective lota within sixtydays
from the time of-notice given to them of the
amount tobe paid by them, and in default of
PsYmentiriald amounts with tenper cent. dam-
ages will be colleetedaccarding to the provision
oftheAct ofAssembly, entitled; further an
planet:itto theAct incoWerath et

ofSouth Erie, *Waved 111vedo7i•Sam saM street is tObe pallstrict
eomplianos with the plan and spedidcation
=bythe Buuress and Council ofsaid Bor.

id muter Superindenmofthe
wing Committee and Borough

I3sc. s.—Tke eontractors ehalf be paidfrom
time to timeapes theestimate of theBorough
Engineer;far the amount due them forwork
and labor doniand materials fambdurd, end at
theeourpletteri of the week Mead&Engineer
shall tmdte a final estimate, which shall be con-
clusive upon theweler.
• Six. 11.—Themild contractors are lobe paid ac-
cording to the stipulations of the contract be-
tween them and the Borough authorities.

Ordainedand enacted the twenty-ninth day
ofSeptember, A.D. 1881.
Man: r. Una. WM. =May,

Park. Maws& •

WKS

_

„7 7 01 ta. Tierce or co ivnottlite-cobalt";

It :PAY YOU TO READ TRIO.•-'

STATEMENT OF FACTS IN REGARD TO
BEI

'RIN ILEYE CIDER AND WINE
: .

1A......,-..„--„,
......,,,„

1 0. 0 _74677-
ref ,

10. 04 ,-•'Ooze"

t 4
MILL ANDAND PRESS!

THISIIII4E, TS SUPERIOR TO. ALL OTHERS IN ME-FOLLOWING rooms
Ist.—TheAdjustable Throat,adapting the grindingapparatus to all kiathiand One ofFruit.81.—TheAdjustable GrindingBoilers for samep • ,ad.—TheMetallic Box. holding an parts ofthe IM striapparatns tirmlY lace without

abilityofdisatrangementfrom swelling and shrinit o wooden sides and ends.4th.—The Solid and Compact Frame for Mill and Press.
'Wong Iran Beam and Screw, warranted to stand the severeatiroliftireof theLever.' mooporfool4 GrindingApparattis; having the serrated ribs on one roller working

alienist,the strithella ribs on theother, thus giving a ehearkig cut, aster rerifiXtor Itsmallercon•

sumption ofpower than with anyother MIL. • • ' •

7tb.—The dtrainer Board under the tuballowing the Cider to pass keely on fromthe cheeseand without which greet lass In pressing Is caused.Madeof thehest material; flubbed in the higheststyle; and moat popularhlnt flituht•This Is theMil that the undersigned sold so extensively last year, and which hasgiven such
vftt eatisMetion. It la undoubtedly the best, one in the market. Call and see it—the Baines
the better. • aollinna '

DON'T FORGET THE ELECTION RETURNS,
But you should also recollect ibat the

EMPIRE FEED CUTTER
IS THE

BEST AND -C-JEMAJPEST

r: j

2be above mittaa nevrand- improved'four-knife CuttingBox atty superior tower foar•lndleFee& tier Inuse. Ita atren,gth,tiorabllity, compactness, golf-Seating. adjaafahlathroat andknives, ears ofmattingall kinds offeed Nunn"well, difrerett levgth Of cat, operatedby hand orhome
, all combined, give the "EmpireFeed Cutter"the decided referenceover every! other our-krdre Cutter. Took theFirst Premium at the Now York State Fairilia=Wearer them tO the public: with MU conlidence.thakthey will give entire satisfaction.

COME AND SIPIIFI

OUR NEXT .CANDIDATE!

0

-M
STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES!

We have the Largest end Best Assortment ofRoveKM:the:City of Erie. • All the approyegvarieties.- !Several entirely new Patents.
•

The Cosmopolitan, [lNTi3w.]
Thlgnew.Oooking Stove leads the market. It is for coal or wood • has galinthaed Iron that-ervoir ; Is equal to the highest pricedReservoir Stoves, and ecata 1120km. A superb, Cooker andBaker, inall respects. Also,

THE MORNING -GLORY ! THE MORIONG GLORY !

And a dotalother varietiesotthOrtast approved stoves, for ail purposes. This season, earStove stock Js,urger, better azaleas-apex than ever before,

- The 'Renowned Stewart Stove.•

• ;We have the Bole agencyfbr Erie ofthe rcmowiced Stewart Stove,for kitchen or parlor. _2,Tev-er purchase a stove beforeyou see a Stewart. The biggest thingto parlor or °Mee staves thisseason is

The New Stewart Bate-tltirner.
Perfection asnear as a Stow can be. TheStewart 80813 Burner is handsome, econorifeal; et.

&Sent, reliable, easy to and, in short. is the best possible combination of the invalids-ble SteWartpatent with the beg base burning models.

The Morning Glory--formerly Littlefield—BaseBurning
13E0.711 _AM FiIIECINTA.CE!

Greatly improved since last season. This, thebeat of all tot(, Air Furnaces fa floe manufac.Lund in Erie,
by.Barr, Johnson & CO., and wehave ,the sole Retail Agency Apr section; Abase burning Furnace is the only proper kind. The base burning improvement is even moreessential to a Furnace than astove. Among ourmany home endorsements is the following: .

The Littlefield (now Morning GloryBase Burning) Furnace, has been used byte in our resi-dence' during the past year,sad we heartilyendorse it in every respect equal to the guarantees
ofW. W. Pierce& Co.. frons whomwe obtained it. Cunt. 4. El. Richards, W. S. Brown, Isaac
Moorbead, H. W. Spooner, A. Davenport, B. Grant, W. J. F. Liddell, Robert Evans, ConradBrown, B. Minima and detains.

GIRARD TartroONT.—The undersigned, citizens ofGirard, eheerfull,y endorse the above. B.8. Battles, JamesWebster, W. C. CulbertsonHenry McConnell.
We have a very large and well selected stock of Hardware, House Furnishing Goods, Tools,

and Agricultural implements. Our stock is complete. It is nearly double in extent and variety
to that of former years. Prices the moat reasonable. Goods the most, "Cable. Come and see
cm.

au2l4sa
M!! W. PIERCE ,dr, Cot,

Na 830 State Street, Brli, Pe

"THE MUTE CO. FARMERS READ!
Libre Stock Insurance Co.

Organizedby electing thefollowing officers: Mercier Flexible Harrow.
JOSEPH MeCARTMPresident,
S. H. KELSEY, Vice Prmident.-
H. HARTY.Nl4 Treasurer.

_

G. T. ClitatcHlLL, Secretary.
J. BLENNER, GeneralAgent.

A S. Clark, H. Jareekl,
Joseph_Blenner, C. Buick,
M.Hartleb, F. Schneider
H. M. Johnson, G. T. Churchill,
J. Hearn, . Joseph McCarter.
S. H. Kelsey, 'Henry C. Shannon.

-7-- •

This Company is organtzed with

5•rpmi •

rptir. FOLLOWING COMMUNICATIONS from
1 wellknown citizensend= itamerilaLET= 1111.0 X GEM 1131.LPATIIICIL.Ihereby certify that I have used the "MercierFlexible Ham" the right of which for thisCounty is owned'by Capt. John H. Welsh, and
and that I canacieomplfsh ene-thild more withthis machine than With any other I am ac-
quainted Smith. -It combines the Qualities oflightness, cheapness and durability, and is the
mot perfect benne' that I hate everseen. Itcanbe easily changed Intoa cultivator for Cornand any boy large enough to drive a team can
readily and easily take it apart and putlt to-
gether again. I most cheerfully recommendmyfriendsand acquaintances to bey this ets-chine. ea consider It altogether the beet inuse. ' Norisk Is Incurred by the purchase, as thsbuyer will have ample opportunities of truing
beforepaying for it. I have purchased a Ilar.row and a farm right

OHNlilLLPATrucir;:
East Mil Creek.

It Capital Stock of Flirt Thousand
Dollars.

Thenice of this Company will be kept for
the preterit in the " Mine Savings Bank."
lreildene sant Banding, and they are pre..
pared tohone Wieldson liberal terms to all
oho hate stock to lustre. atal-3m

Stoves for Everybody
AT

PATTERSON dt AVERT'S,
1 No. th Froneh Street.

Ism HAVE')teritzsottment of the. BF.ST
TV and CHEArersi Stoves the market af-

thrd& Oareefebssted

NEW 301113P111.1E
AND

AMERICAN EAGLE,
. .

Are

AME
R the lead &all other cooking:a:Emil-artand areadapted to the wants of all

eenuainsity. They are titled with and without
water barksirs.also with and without backclosets
end reservo
-We have also theheat secialne Stoveor per.

petultl burner for parlor and office rse, yet of.
Meff to the public, called

_

the

A` 31 E FL I 0 A NS
Ithas apreset base circulation, which effeo.

'Molly warms the lower part of the room
and the construction of the top is such

bleas to render explosions of .gas Imph
—betides being the most basal= stove in the

Weet,
We aim have sayquality of other styles for

both wood and wia—and cannot be undersold.
Calland examine our stork Denim purchas-

ingelsewhere.
SPSlips of theEicXiislepmhed on Cook

s.BUMPA.nv4: AVERIC,
q4A4t M.WAISMICk BulVAre.

tarrrzn 'nos net rolre a. wen= •
Having witnessed the operation ofthis Har-row at the trialon the land ofGen. Hillpatrick,

on thersih ofJune, Ihave nohesitation Insay-
ing that Ibehove it to be a verysuperior Maple-
meat of Its class, and quite wort the atten-tion ofall whohave occasion to usesuch an ar-
ticle. Its flexibility—.whichcauses It to adapt
itselfclosely to the gumtree ofthe mond, how-
ever roughor unevenIt may be, is a feature of
much importance, and one that distinguishesthis from all other Harrows. There are also
other peculiarities In Its construction whichwill be readily perceived by the intelligent far-mer, and which will doubtless tend, ere long,tobring Itinto general use. I have pumharred one
of these Harrows foruse on my land. -

JOHN B. CARTER.Manufactured and sold by the undersigned,
whoguarantees the Harrowsto give entire sat-lafacion. JOHN H. WWI 11%Welsh House, nearFlails. Erie Momjr2llB-if Erie. Pa.

To the Ladle&T ADZES wkko sufferfront weakness across the
-LA back and of the limbs, with bee:lnv-downPaths. eo it is with didioulty that they can
stand or walk erect, can be relieved -at'on .oe
and radically cured by wearing the-FRPiellSUPPORTER, a new and elegant device, never
beforeknown orused in this country, For full
information.cal upon or address withstamp,

FRASEVir t. D"
eep2l4t le, Pa.

' JOHN GMTSIECIEINCEMBr,SONt
DEALERS rell

Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods I
CORNER OF` SEVENTH BTIMV.

ERIE.

PLAMM BLANKS I—A complete assort
meat of every kind ofBlanks -needee by

ttorneys,Justlees. Constables and Bulb=
]Lela. ft We at the Mesmer oaf"

11=111

I

liffl OH


